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The New Chlekeringr Square Pianos.—
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DUTTON'S Piano Rooms.
11•72-lia • 1128and 1128 Chestnutstreet.
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Ifhtlight.klanoswith their newly patented Resonator,
by whit%the original volume of aonnd can always be
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Monday, March 7,1870.

THE NEW DEMOCRAT/40 liosiDEL.
Mr. John Campbell joins hands with a few

other enlightened Democrats in this city and
appeals to his party to come up bravely to the
advanced requirements of the time; to bury
dead issues, and to start afresh in the race with
whatever advantages can be secured by ac-
ceptance of the fixed consequences of recon-
struction. There can be no doubt that the
only hope of the Democratic party lies' in
candid admiision of Its past errors, and its
adaptation to Its own use of the new material
supplied by Republican legislation. It would
seen itopossible that any negro voter should
ever give his support to the party
which kept his race , in slavery,
which fought a bloody war to perpetuate
that bondage, which opposed every measure
that aimed &to give negroes therights of free-
men, and which, for years, has ridiculed,
maligned and insulted the race. But experi-
ence in the South hasproved that large numbers
of negroes ,have been foolish enough to listen
to'the entreaties of their enemies and to cast
their Votes with the faction that oppressed and
degraded them. If the Democrats in the
North made overtures to the blacks, we doubt
notthey could enrol a great many of the more
ignorant in their ranks,and use them as decoys
for others of the same rice. This would be
the part of wisdom; and it is a result that, in-
telligent Republicans have anticipated
and dreaded for a long time
past. But the present indications are
that the leaders of the Democracy will adhere
to their old-fashioned, bigoted, conservative
policy, and rally their adherents to new defeats
under the old battle cries. It is not that the
Democrats are ashamed to cajole where they
have ridiculed, or to praise where they have
used insult and libel; it is that they are pig-
headed .and obstinate, and that they cannot
overcome their foolish prejudice against the
negro even when it is manifestly to their ad-
vantage to do so. Mr. Campbell and his
liberal colleagues are far in advance of their
party; so tar in advance that they will find it
impossible to bring the rank and file up to their'
high position in time for the next Presidential
election. Of the result of that election,
under any circumstances, we have no
apprehension whateVer ; the arguments afforded
by the financial history of the present adminis-
tration will supply us withweapons with which
NYC can destroy our opponents even if they
preach a political gospel as liberal as our own.
But thedefeat will benearly anextermination if
theDemocratic partyrefuses to heed the adVice
.of its wise men, and comes before the country
again with its anti-negro theories ofcurved shin
bones and flat noses, and its sympathetic ad-
miration for traitors and the principles upon
which therebellion was begun: The best
course for Mr. Campbell and his colleagues to
pursue will be to come 'out from among the
conservatives and leave the fools to their folly.
There is no hope for a liberal man but in the
Republican party.

BOILER INSPECTIONS.
It is always pleasant to have• the valuable co-

operation of our good neighbor, the Ledger, in
promoting good and preventing evil, and we
therefde regret ,to see it taking the position
which it assumes inreference to the question of
steana-boiler ,inspections. The Ledgerotruly
says that the question is one of the highest im-
portance. That steam-boilers should be thor-
oughly and conscientiously inspected is cer-
tainly of consequence toThe whole community.
But we are wholly unable to see how this in-
spection is impaired by the .operations of the
]Hartford Inspection Company.

The Ledger's arguments in favor of with-
drawing the privileges of this Hartford Com-
,pany are briefly these : 1. Its agents are not
tresponsible to the city. IL The revenues of
inspection go to the company and not to the city.
111. The company's object is to makemoney by
insuring machinery, and this object is incom-
patible with theprotection of human life. Let
us lookat these arguments :

First—The agents of the Hartford Insurance
Company are not responsible to the city.
(ranted. But is their responsibility of any
lower grade on that account? They are re-
sponsible to their employers, just as Mr. In-
spector Lovegrove is to his. It is quite as im-
portant for them to be faithful andvigilant and
thormaigh in their work, as ifpaid by the city.
And we will show, presently, that their respon-
sibility ie of a ikind far morelikely to produce
good results than that of the City Inspector.
Moreover, We believe that the Ledger willagree
with se, tlaat the sense of responsibility on
the part of city ollicials is not, as a rule, of the
very highest order. We have no fault to find
with Inspector Lovegrove. He was selected
by a Iltiostompetent Board of Examiners, in
whom we have unlimited confidence. But
Mr. Lovegrove, as we are informed, does
not ordinarily inspect boilers him-
self, and some of MB assis-
tants, at least,..ye persons who were rejected
by the ./loard which appointed him. The in-
spectors of the Hartford Company are care-
fully selected and thoroughly competent men.
Their system of inspection goes further than
the city inspeetion,for it examines every boiler
that can be so examined, both inside and out-
side, and the periodical inspections are made
with great regularity. That the work of the
Hartford Company is not only well done, but
Lest done, is testified by the faertbat pkiktitan-
drcti boilers, ineltuling the establishments of

(very many of the largest and most enlightened
manufacturers of Philadelphia, have been
placed in its charge, in preference to the city
intpection. This fact, alone, is better than a
thousand arguments.

494e0a—,—T1e revenues gi), in' one else, to thellartjoiit'inspectiori'and Insurance Uoinpatii,
APO; iai tiJR Ober, to the city. tiratiteit

Hut how .Idoes ,this jvreaken the seonity ofbhmaklife, 'C7dlesstyeatito adopt the ex-
clusive systemT-ivhich has been exploded, even
in China, and build awall aroundPhiladelphia
to keep our money in, and'ottc neighbors out ;

unless we banish all the foreign insurance
companies, all the commission houses who , sell
*eve England goods, everybody doing busi-
ness here, whose headquarters are anywhere
else; tins argument not avail to destroy
the privileges of this Hartford Company.

Third: Making:money and saving life are
incompatible principles.' This is relied upon
as the great argument against,the Hartford in-
spection. It is not only an inspection com-
pany ; it is likewise au insurance company. It
inspects boilers, and then it insures machinery,
buildings, goods, against damage by boiler ex-
plosions. So far, from this system being in-
compatible with a due regard for human life,
it athards the greatest additional security to
human life. If the City Inspector, moved by
a regard for his salary and perquisites, will
make a careful and proper inspection of boilers,
how much more a company which has thou-
sands of dollars ,at stake, in every bailer under
its charge. The protection of machinery,build-
ings and goods certainly implies and involves
the protection of human life, and we are
wholly unable to understand how this argu-
ment can be used except to the highest advan-
tage of the Hartford Company.

The Ledger further says that the Hartford
Company interferes with the city inspection.
In one sense, that of the same sort of compe-
tition which the Ledger and every other busi-
ness establishment depends upon for its suc-
cess, this is true, but in no other. According
to Mr. LovegrOve's last report, there areAfteen
hundred or two thousand boilers in this city
which he has never inspected. Of these, the.
Hartford Company has eight hundred under
its charge, so that there is yet an open field of
about a thousand boilers in Philadelphia for
the inspection of Mr. Lovegrove, With such
a wide margirci .between the two inspections,
there cannot be said to be much interference
on either side.

CIAYINING: ‘. ~*. . ,
,
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----- , . spE,GurPAYMENTS.
.

Specie Payments at,Oak 11411. Southeaat corner
}Specie; Payments at Oak Hall, .Sixtb and Market, •

Specie ;Payments at Oak Hall, , Monday Morning
woe,payments at Oak Hall. , March 7, lii7o.

"PrWo commence paying. Specie to-day in
lair Change, instead of[fractional Currency,
MP,' in all our dales Departments.

, WANAMAKItit & 'mows,
Oak Hell,

TheLargest Clothing House,
S, R. cora sixth and Market Streets.

Oar reason for it:, •We do, ot wantany dull times,
Our reason for It:' sand.eo that people moil not
Our reason tor it: wait for Gold to go down. we

Our reason for it: at once make' the bass and ad•
CR- just our prices to Specie basis. and
far will sell either Men 's or Boys' Cloth-.'
nfr ing and Gents' Purnishing.Goode the
lam' earn° asif Gold wasnotat a premium.
nig- Ivory house mud do this soon, and
5 we want to be among the first.

NVANAMARRS, & BROWN, .
Oak Mall, ,Sixth and Market.

Our hope': i To largely increase ourtrade,
our hope: 1 Many have postponed their porchasee,
Our hope : eXpecting Gold to go dewy, and put ell
Onr hope : ~ buying, oven though they need the

articles. This, then, ie the opportu-
nity desired, as they can boy now just
as cheapas everthey will be able. We
expect to increase ourtrade and bere-

. • paid the temporary loss ; bswidee, hr
our example. help to bring back the
good old tholes beforthe war.

WANAMAKRE ,t BROWN,
Reliable Olothingliouse,

Sixth and MarketSte.
irir' Postecript. Though our sales loot year exceeded
Err Postecript. any former year, we mean to in-
tnir- Postscript.crease them still,and oughtto do it
Pir Postscro. by tho enlarged facilitieswe enjoy.

0 have more Men's and Boys' Clothing
Mir than in any houee this side of the At-
Mir 'antic Ocean, well made, of good mate-
-o®' rial and handsomely cut, and at prices
lei7' lower than any time since DC.

WANAMMERRA BROWN,
Thin Clothiers,

Who occupy the whole block,
, Sixth street, from Market to Minor.

Meyer von Bremen,
A: Achenbath,

Helpful Hints for Hard. Times.
0. Achenbaeli,
t'arl Muller,
Hildebrandt,
Trataier,
Anthem
Toussaint,
Bensell,
Carl Becker,
Ldeune,
Herzog,
Enteasseg,
Paul Weber,
Carl Hoff,
Grasse,
De Haas,
Flamm,
Iflombeek & Winans,

Be sure to get the worth of your money when
you buy your Clothes.

BUY atROCK.HILL & WILSON'S.
Besure to get exactly the style of Clothes that

are becoming to you.
BUY atROCIMILL,& WILSON'S.

Be sure to see thatyourClothes fit yousnugly
BUY atROCNELILL .Br, WILSON'S.

Be sure to see that the material is good.
BUY at ItOCKHILL& WILSON'S

Be sure you getOmni cheap enough.
BUY at ROCKHILL & WILSON'S

Schreyer, Zamacois,
Herbethoffer, Desgeffe,

" We do not wish to be understood as finding
any fault with the City Inspector. The char-
acter of the practical gentlemen who selected
him is ample guarantee that be is fully compe-
tent to discharge the duties of his office well.

• • ROORBILL & WILSON
Offer people •

The worth of their money,
The style they want, - •

Brillou i7i,
Baumgartner,
Bosch,

But there is net—o —niFTno taun to De mune wan
the system or the operations of the .Hartford
Inspection, Company, but the soundness of the
principles upon which it is conducted, and the
strong endorsements given to it by our best
manufacturers, should be quite enough to pre-
vent the Legislature from acting upon the nar-
row policy which desires to drive a business
out of Philadelphia because its headquarters
are in another State.

The excellence of material,
The durability of the garments,

And
THE CHEAP ENOUGH -PRICE.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
GREAT BROWN HALL,

603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street,
PKILADKLPHIA.

Braith, Arntz,
Gebler, Hengsbach,
Carl3flubner, Seipel,

LIVE Tri, A.

CADETSHIP APPOINTMENTS.
The National Board of School Superinten-

dents now in session in Washington, have
given their endorsement to a suggestion that
has been made in this and other journals
throughout the country, respecting the cadet-
ship appointments. They propose that the ap•
pointments to the naval and militaryacademies
shall be thrown open to the pupils of the com-
mon schools and other educational establish-
ments of the country, at competitive examina-
tions to be held in the various districts, at
stated intervals. The passage of a law to this-
effect will preclude the possibility of a traffic in
these appointments such as that which has
recently been exposed; and it would be likely
to secure the best men in the country for the
military service. Positions in the two acada-
mies are sought for eagerly by youths of all,
classes, and they are regarded as prizes worthy
of most ambitious effort. Under the existing
arrangement, very few boys can obtain
them unless their friends have considerable
political influence or wealth; and where such
favoritism is the rule the average capacities of
the eandidateswill be small, and a very great
many will fail to pass their final examinations
after having been a burden upon the' govern-
ment for three or four years. With the pro-
posed system, the appointment in each district
could be given to the boy who had the highest
intellectual and physical fitness for the position,
and if he did not want it, the next highest boy
should receive it. The system would produce
good results in the schools of the country, and
the benefit to the service of the United States
would be incalculable. We hope C013:05148'
will _adopt it speedily. The investigation of
the cadetship sales could not have a more sat-
isfactory termination than the organization of
a plan which would make such shameful bar-
gains impossible in the future.

UNIFORI4IITY IN LOWNESS. OF
prices has enabled us to make

QUICK SALES,
in consequence of which we have but a small stock of
ready-made goods, which we will close out at con- The
reduction in prices is as follows

Good Business Suits, .1416, were 82D.
Good Business Snits, $l6, were 822.
Good Business Suits, 820, were 825.Overcoats, 812 50, were en. , •
Drees Suitsat the flame Rates..

Parties purchasing
CLOTHING.

From uscan rely that goods are in price and quality
EXACTLY WHAT WE REPRESENT.

We avoid the practice of asking twice the worth ofanarticle and then abating the pnce for the purpose ofmaking the purchaser believe he is obtaining a bargain.
EVANS & LEACH,

del7-smrp 628 Marketarse'.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

"THE NINE MUSES"
HAVE BEEN RETAINED

ON EXHIBITION
AT

EARLES' GALLERIES,
SU Chestnut Street,

YOH A FEW DAYS LONGER.
mh2l6trp

NEW CHROMOS.
JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

616 Chestnut Street,
Are constantly in receipt of numbers of NNW EN-
GRAVINGS and NEW CHROMOS. A few of the latest
are as follows:

Artists.
" Little Iva," J. G. Browd

." Innocence." —...., J. G. Brown
'Why Don't He Come! Companion J. G. Brown
Christmas Memories A. J. H. Way
The FirstLesson in Music hobrichon
Fast Asleep' Mrs. Anderson
Wide Awake!. . Mrs. Anderson
The Queen of the Woods J. G. Brown
" Little Bo Peep" J. G. Brown
A Family Scene in Pompeii Coomans
" Dotty Dimple," , Mrs. Murray
The Monastery in .Vinter Jacobsen
" A Wet Sheet and a Flowing Sea," De Haim
Sunset on the Coast. Do EWE
Launch of the Life-Boat E. Moran
Yo Semite Valley Thos. Hill
Thellirtb-place of Whittier Thos Hill
Beatrice Cenci Guido

Always on hand the largest collection in the country
at the very lowest prices. Chromes and Engravings
sent in safety by mail.

FOUR NEW BOOKS.
JUST READY.

BRAKE UP ; or, The Young Peacemakers,
by Oliver Optic 16mo. Illustrated. $1 25.

' This is the fifth volume of the popular LANE
SHORE SERIES.

THE QUESTION OF THE HOUR. THE
BIBLE AND THE SCHOOL FUND, by Rev. Rufus W.
Clark, D. D. 16mo. Paper, 40eta.; cloth, 76 cts.

DIALOGUES FROM DICKENS: For School
and Home Amusement. Arranged by W. Eliot Fette,
A. M. 16mo. Illustrated. $1 60.

THE TONE ;MASTERS: Mozart and Men-
.

delesohn. By the author of "The Soprano."
• 16mo. Illustrated. $1 25.

This is the first story of a Musical Series for Young
People, prepared under the direction of Prof. Eben
Tourjee, Director of the New England Conserratel Y
of Music.

Alto, a now Edition of

MIRTHFULNESS AND ITS PROMOTERS;
" orRational Laughter and its Exciters. By Rev. B. F.

Clark. 12mo. Cloth. 81 fa.
Bold by all Booksellers and sent by mail post-paid on

receipt of price.

LEE & SHEPARD, Publishers, Boston.
. It

A New Yolk paper, yesterday, published a
most ridiculous story, to the effect that the
Emperor Napoleon diid six months ago, and
that the fact was kept a secret by the erection
of a dummy which was dragged around Paris
in a carriage while the Empress governed
France with the help of the ministry. We sup-
pose there are some confiding persons who will
accept this absurd fabrication as trutli; but the
rest of the world will laugh at it and at the
asinine author- If Napoleon should die, it
would be just asdifficult to keep the French
people in ignorance of theoccurrence as it would
to hidefrom theAmerican people such a catastro-
phe as the sudden death of President Grant.
Generally, the New York World is very profi-
cient in magnificent lying; but this falsehood
is stupid enough for an up-countryDemocratic
paper.

INVEBTEBRATA

MASSACHUSETTS.
REPORT

Invertebrata of Massachusetto,----
PubHealed agreeably -to: an order of the LegWatt:aro.

Second edition, comprising the Molluscs.

ST AUGUSTUS A. GOULD, M. D
Xdited by W. G. BtmaisT

Ave. Cloth. Gilt top. Price el&
JUST PUBLISHED BY

CHAS. F. HASELTINE'S
GALLERIES OF TKE ARTS,

No. 1125 Chestnut Street.

THE

AUTOTYPES
AND

LANDSCAPES
Dime Anunito.

myi34

'D C AL.

Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup

FOR ALL DISEASES OF THE

LUNGS AND RESPIRATORY ORGANS.

Schenek's Seaweed Tonic,
FOE DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.

SOHENOK'S MANDRAKE PILLS,
FOR LIVER COMPLAINT.

These popular'tnedicines have now been before the
public nearly forty years, and the reputation they have,
obtained rendt.rs it useless to puff thee. Thousands
who have been benefited by their use testify to their
inertia.

Dr. Schenck's Almanac, containing a full treatise on
the various forms of disease, his mode of treatment,and
generaldirections how to use his medicine, can be had
61tATIg or sent by mail by addressing idsPrincipal °Mee,
r7o. 15North Sixth street,Philadelphia, Pa.

Price of the Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed Tonio,eac
el 50 per bottle, or $7 50 the half dozen ; Mandrake
Pills, 25 cents per box.

For sale by all dranis is and dealers roh7-30
We call attention to the corning sale of first-

class paintings at the Hazeltine Galleries. The
collection is one of the finest we remember in
this city,.combining Mr. Haseltine's stock of
select French paintings with the bulk of those
which made sucha sensationwhen Mr. Bailey
introduced them hers afew years ag9.

Thesecond Sale ofA. Barlow's Superior
Furniture will take place tomorrow morning, at halt
past ten, at the erarereems, 1117 Chestnut street, 11,

Jo., AlaCtiMeer,

LITTLE, BROWN & CO.,
31.0 Washington Street,, Boston.

mb4 fm w Strp

BOOTS AND, mons.

EVENING 13IMI..*fiN----441iLADEI:API3IA, MONDAY, MAIIOII 7,'~1870.

Plasaan,
E8C0811.1%17

GREAT ART SALE.
On THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVEN-

INGS, March 10thand 11th,at 71 o'clock, will
be offered the finest and most important col-
lection of OIL PAINTINGS ever shown to
the Philadelphia public, being the entire im-
portation of Messrs. Bailey & Co., which will
be sold without reserve, together with that of
Mr.'Clarles F. Haseltine, which must also be
sold on• account of an early departure for
Europe on business connected with this house.

The Paintings are now on Exhibition and
will be sold at the

HASEILTINE GALLERIES,
1125 CHESTNUT STREET.
B. SCOTT, Jr., Auctioneer.

Salen tin,
Paulsen,
liollitz,

FJTIVIC:CIAL.

v0p''11.41420
New Modes •and Steel Colors.

RICH CO.RDE.to SILK POPLINS, ,

Steels. t!lodes. Tans, Blues and Greens, $l6O.
PLAID SUMMER 511..103. 87 1-2.

LINE PLAID SILKS, 87'1-2.
SOLID pr.i.am SILKS, 87 1-2.,

2,500 YARDS FRIENCMI SIMMER SILKS,
Gray and Black Stripes, Gray and Black Plaid., at $l3O, worth $2.
NEW STYLES SPRING GINGVAMS,

Plaids and Mottled, at 31 and 37 I-20.
CHENE STRIPED ENGLISH GINGHAMS. 1.2 1-2 to 25c.

VERY CHEAP BLACK SILKS.
6001) BLACK kILKS, $1 15 to $2 50.

SUPERIOR qtrALITIES BLACK SILKS, $2 50 to $6.

11. STEEL &. SO,N,
NOS. 713 AND 715 NORTH TENTH STREET,

Car
Pecrus,

Bakalomicz,
Perrandiz,
Hamilton,
W. T. Richards,
_Nicholson,'
Ramsey,
Reimer,
Tait,

r}/'ant de Metz,
Raupp,
Accard,
LassaUe,
Jacobson,
Brendell,
Iloguet,
liamman,
Deentmeh,

Otto Meyer,
Kraus,
Geaselsehap.

riIREGOI3 T.EABERRY 7'OOTHWASI3..-
1 It is the most pleasant. rho I pest and beet dentifrice

extant. Warranted free from injurious ingredients.It Preserves and Whitlns the Teeth IInvigurates and Booth4ti the Gums I
, Purifies and Perfumei the Breath IPrevents Accumulation of Tartar ICleanses and Purifies Artificial Tooth IIs a Superior Article for OhildronI 'Sold by all Druggists.

A. H. WILSON, Proprietor,inhl ly rpl.s Ninth and Filbert streets, Philadelphia.
EADQUARTERS FOR EXTRACTING

.1 I TEETH WITH FRAM! NITEOIDS OXIDE
fiABSODUTIELI 'NO PAIN.,"

Dr. F. B. TB OM AB, formerly operator at the Dolton
Dental Doom, dot otee hie entirefpraatice to the painlessextraction of teet h. Office, 911 Walnut et. rutfeilyrpf

1_UItUJJAIIE MONEY MORTGAGE OF
.$12.000 FOR NALg AT PAR. Addraes C. D.,

EVENING BULLRTIN. )t.

ALL THE'NEW BOOKS
'For Sale at Wholesale Prices by
PORTER & COATES,

PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,
No. 822 CHESTNUT STREET.

Our New and Elegant
ART GALLERY

snow open with the Eint collection of PAINTINGSOHROMOS and ENGRAVINGS in the city.no m wrim%
QMALL ANilLARGE. SIZES Or EXTRA

quality Brawl. Spring Padlock's,
&

with deicate
Springs to eacbc For'sale by TRUMANL SHAW ,B.lf, (Eight Thirty-fivo) Market street, below Lin h.

FOR BLACKING 7)10.0.1t BOOTS WEhave Walnut and' Grained Oaaes convenient for
°Meet', chanabera or dwellinge, for when not in nee they
answer foragoat, and aroor euilicient capacity to con-
tain your surplus boots and oboes. TIRIMAN &
tillAW, No. 636 (Night Thirty-flue) Market, street,
below Ninth.

STOP BIM FIRE! MURDER !! I
THIEVES 11l 1 It icreamed from a window, WOukl

not bring aoilotanco" soonOr than would a WatchmanA'Rattle, if 1118641 by a bouokoeoer. For Bale by TRUMAN
& sn&W. N. 83_6 (Sight Thirty -tire) Market ittroot.
tido* Ninth. • • •

HORSE, UOVERS, FUR ROBES,
lato Rage 'and Horse .Elear.. All kinds. None

ter or cheaper. KNICABBI3 Harness Ntore,ll2B Mar•het street. Big Horse !wake do . .1.1,11-Iy4p

BARTLETT,
No. 83 South Sixth Street,

Ever thankful for the patronage ex-
tended Lim heretofore, and desirous of
further favors, begs to annonnee his
Spring Styles of Boots and Shoes for
Gents' andßoys9 wear.

A large assortment of CustoM-made
Goods, made on his improved liastkt,Whibh

,are Unrivalled for' comfort and beauty,
enables him to furnish a ready ilt at• all
Mmes.

del3-m W lyrti

VOLISTITRO—PTYW BEST
for clop:1012.g Silver end Plated Ware, dewelry,etc.,

fiver ulsll":"CL qu"4 PARR &

inbi top 32fChestnut 'street, below Ifourtn,
/1/JALS.—FOR BALE 180—TORS OF

(ma k vette. a AMOY 10 illillni,jaynt

7 PER CENT. GOLD BONDS
AT 93,

FREE OF GOVERNMENT TAX,
ISSUED BY THE

Burlington, Cedar Rapids and Min-
nesota Railroad Company,

First Mortgage arid Convertible,
AND PROTECTED BY A

LIBERAL SINKING FUND.

Interest Payable in Coln at New York or
London. Principal Payable in

Coin in Fifty Years.

TRUSTEES.

J. EDGAR THOMPSON, President Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company.

CHAS. L. FROST, President Toledo, Peoria
and Warsaw Railroad Company.

These Bonds, at preeent price of gold, yield over 9 per
cent. interestond as an investment they are fully
Decor eis U. S. b-20'e, which now only pay fei per cent.
In cunency.

They are only issued upon each section of the Road as
as fast as the same is completed and successfulopera.
tion. Over two and a half millions of dollars have been
expended on the Road. Eighty-three miles are about
completed and equipped. and already chow large earn-
ings ; and the remainder of the line Is rapidly progress
ing toward completion.

The State of lowa, through which this road rune, is
one of the richest agricultural sections in America, Its
large population, extending with surprising rapidity,
and its immense yield ofgrain, pork, wool and other ag-
ricultural products, create a pressing demand for the
construction of this road, whichaffords thebest possible
guarantee for the bondholders, especially as the line
rune through the wealthiest and moat thickly populated
section of the State.

Theroad ' lso runs through the rich and growing Stare
of Minnesota. Reference to the map of the United
States will show that it traverses the most enterprising
and growing portion ofthe West, and fornis one of the
great trunk lima ix direct corn illUnkatiOn with iNest!.
York, Chicago and St. Louis, being to the latter city
ninety miles nearer from Northern lowa and all por-
thineof the State of Minnesota than by any other road
now built or projected, and also the nearest route from
Centraland Southern lowa.

The road le opened for local traffic as rapidly as con-
structed, and thus RECEIVES EARNINGS ON ITS
COMPLETED SECTIONS GREATLYIN EXCESS
OF TIEAMOUNT NEEDED TO PAY THE IN-
TEREST UPON ITS BONDS BEFORE THE
ROAD IS FINISHED. The buyer of these Bonds es
therefore guaranteed, by agreat business already in exist-
ence on the route ofthe road, as well as by now current
earnings, and has not to risk any of the contingencies
which always attend the °Pelting al roads in a new and
unsettled country.

A limited quantity onlyof these Bonds
are now offered at 95.

After a thorough investigation of the above enter-
pries, werecommend these gouda as afirst7class invest-
ment,affording absolutesafety, and paying an unwituill,
liberal rate of interest. All marketable securities at
their full price,free of commission and express charges,
received in payment. Pamphlets and maps furnished
on application.

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,

lUNUFM4

No. 32 Wall Street,

130..w.NH5,4.-..FU.N.,
NO. 13 MERCHANTS'. EXCHANGE.fell tm6l9rp

_ CARRI4GES:

LANE:
CA RIAGE BUILDER,

8482 2484 and 8486, 'Market Bt.,
• , 'WXBT PHIL4DELPIII.&. • .• •large tteeortment of Carriske'e or (mai" dedorintion

constantly on hand. . Especial , attentlctrt Paid to?
repairing. 014 dump§

,431WCERIES, WOW"

~,.ri1m.,.0w:.....-TA:14:V:0;..
00F.VEES DOWN.,
TEAS DOWN.

1 I

SUGARS DOWN..
HAMS DOWN.
FLOUR DOWN.

MITOIIIII do FIiETORES,
N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.malir!

LITIZ

CURRANT WINE.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer in every description of Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
!" Silver Flint"

BUCKWHEAT,
THE FINEST'IN THE WORLD,

DAVIS & RICKARDS,
ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.

$eZ rptf •

REDUCED! REDUCED!
GENUINE

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE
ROA

4-0 CENTS.
A. J.DE CAMP,

10715017TH SECOND STREET.
jell

N &u.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,
Importers and Dealers In

CA.n.vviriNcrs,
Warehouse, 509 Chestnut Street.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.
New and Elegant Designs

AT
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

1,000 pieces English Brusseli.
1,000 pieces Crossley Tapestries.

Most of the above are ofextra q uality,new styles, pri
Tate patterns, and designed expressly for ourtrade,

RR CANTON MATTINGS.
, ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS,

COCOA MATTINGS.
McCALLITM, CREASE tis SLOAN,

No. 509 Chestnut Street. ,
mh2 w fm amrp

ESINEME

NEW CARPETINGS.
WE ARE NOW OPENING A FULL LINE Or

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC CARPETS,.
OIL CLOTHS

MATTINGS,
OF ALL GRADM,

WHICH WN ARE OFFERING AT GREATLY El
RIMED MODES FROM LAST SEASON.

LEEDOM, SHAW & STEWART,
635 MARKET STREET.

tel 9 Smr
MISCLLIANEOUS:

IN,IIERNETICALLY SEALED
YARMOUTH - SUGAR CORN,
411 the ntarttivequalitiea of the Grainarepreserved..

The grain is cut from the earand placed in tin can's's-
ter* with the rich infest, (or milk I which outdo from it.
and is then fleeted air tight and the centiliter subjected/
to steam heat, which coagulates the albumen. In thbs
condition it will keep for years. It will be seen by this
that all the nutritive properties of the grain are pre-
served and the moat nourishing article of food in the.
domain of nature placed"within reach ofall.
Pealedunder the original patents by the POUTIAND

PACKING CO.. Maine, and Bold by. all Grocery.

REEVES & PARVIN, Sole Agents,
-- 45 North Water Street,-.Plllla.

fe9 Jut§

FRED. SYLVESTERI

REAL ESTATE BRQKERJ

EDWIN H. HITLER &

Cordage Manufacturers and Heiden
Hemp,

23N. Water Street and 22 N. Delaware Aven
I')IADELPHIA.

ZDWIti U. VITLICS. CONRAD V. CLOTH=

H. P. de C. B. TATE4OI4
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS,

61/ and 643 North Ninth street,

7SkriirGl'S URSINA, JUIST RECEIV.Ers-
,

GENUINEFARINA COLOGNE,atreduced prices. Beet
patterns ofEnglish Tooth Brnehea. For sale by JANES
T. SHlNN.Apothecary,Broad andSpruce sta. fell•tfrp

A; Bo* NJ a
MOB, 'INVALIDEL—A FENIO MUSIOALi

oquisiou for the sick chamber; thefinest
assortment in the anda great variety ofaim to ea
loot from. linsw 0/draft by

• . ; •' ' FARB & &BOTHER.pitadifr o * SU Oheetuut otreet.below Fiiiirth.
w HMAIt3IIISGF A0 graTiding.

Y:1
Stamping, &e.'ICM" 'id" ti

A.T0881400 Filbertstreet.
- 110%-i'in --GET' YOUR HAIR AOUT T

~., I If. KOPP'S Saloon, byfiretrollioo Hair Cotters.Hairand Wldokuro dyad. Ladles' and Ohildron7o Hair
out. Razors sot in ordor. Orion Sunday morning. 12tiBzobange IW] G. G. Ropp..-

NEW PUARPET SWEEPER Itat
MOOSno ,paolioband has ourlhlon .to protoct

tiro. •

"14:1jY: '••
•GiIIeFITII dt'

• 1004 Arch atreet.

M:iTSITYOAV'.',tII:;
=:2222 FifaißA

S 040, , rrioN
~.:•E

the gold market le completely de6oralized and sur-
teridered to " beer" innuences„liyitk greenbackswo~llsee op thedaisy and-,ifi,valtigardlmlhitierop
impossible:to over-estimatethe sheet"on the commercial
Intereste tbe vitalry. Ptilte MnircemidOwnifftlitliti gold depression, and Conarees will take a usefed
bintfrom thiiittulith inevementAnlshilikiiheirnhaii-cial couree accordingly. It, le time thatthe, qusetionofspecie resumption • wee 'taken 'up in 'earnest, eventhough the funding ,and currency . inflation Scheirieswerepostponed. The sales of gold, opened at, 113,fell°filo 11731,and at. noon stood atll3.

ticeternment bonne ward weak fn eimPatnr with coin,and Ontnan areslightly-offAgain this hiortting,cloelpg as
noon very heavy.
' he stick market. as dull, but prices continue with-
out material Change. In ?hate securities there wets
Male/ of the sixes, third series, at 107Vi• City !Mina werestegity, with some sales of the new bonds at 101,41101.%:

Ihheading there were no salesbut prices ware steady
at 48.b4a48%. Pennsylvania Railroad was quiet., with
small males at i57,4%. behigh Valley Railrostd was rather
stronger; sales at 61'.. There was a good demand for
Oil Creek and Allegheny Railroad at 41—an advance.In Canal stocks there wee more sic Drib' Gales.however, being limited to Lehigh at 8131. Thobalance
of the list woe inactive. but steady.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities Ace., ro-daY, an follows United Iltatre 61.1891, ll4Mal ;
of ;180, 111 ; do. 1844, 1101a/ bid ; do. 1865, 11031a a]lot;; d0..1u 1y,1865, 100,411109,4 ; do. /547, 1094:all/9U ; do.iontaiie : Ten-forties, 107a107;6; ,enrrency Go,i10'iallei;001d,11214.

~%111AD.,•:.;;FATATIQN...
ISM

2,1/0-_Or'ol<x;ik.

BY rl9Ell,4g,ertAYll.

EtYROPEAN MARKETS LATER BY CABIX.
FROM EUROPE.

Rev. Newman Hall's Health Improving
IBy the Amiticati Press Association.)

Flasselal as&'Commneretal Quotationsby Cable.
&NOT I 1 L 8 aussirfroti STEAMERLoaTex, March 7, 11 A. M.•-•:-Consols for

money and.aocount, Mi.' Five-twenty bends
of 1862; '9of ; Ten-forties, 86i. Erie Rail-
road, 21 1,1 t.Illinois, Central, 111; Atlantic: and
Great Western, 20. •

Livanteex,, March 7, 11 A-M,---Cottoa is
heavy. ,estimated at 8,000 bales. Mid-
dling Uplands, llfd.; Middling Orleans, 111d.
California wheat, fte 10.; Spring d0..,78.9d.;
Winter do., Bs. 7d.aBs. Bd. Flour, 2(h. Corn,
275. Porh;92s.6d. Beef, 1030. 6d. Lard, 638.
ed. 'C'heese, 735. Baeoti,,b63l,LONDON, March 7, 11 M.--Common
Rosin, Ls.; "Refinold Retroleum, 118la120;
Tallow, 445. 60. •, Turpentine_, 290. 60.

PARIN, March 7, 11 A. M.—The Bourse is
firm. Benzes, 741.60e. • .

"Wemales Rights" in Ireland

SENTENCE OF FENIANS

Phllmtelphta Produce Market.
March 7.—There is not much Olorerseed6ffering, and it meets a steady inquiry. Sales in lots at

$7 50a8. .. Nochange in Timothy. Small sales of Flax-
seed at .j2. 75per bushel.

There is no essential change to record in the Flour
market, the ingnlry being entirely confinedto the wants
of the home consumers, avid prices remain as kist
quoted, About 400 barrels changed hande. including
Superfine at $4 tO ; Extras at $476a4873,l ; North-western Extra Familyat $6 25 1 15 76; Penn6YlTania do.do. at $5 25a6; Indianaand Ohio do. do. at $62656 25,
and Fancy lots at $6 6037 25. Nothing doing in EraFlouror Corn Meld. • • •

L. WASHINGTON.
THE CAHETSHIP INVESTIGATION

FROM THE WEST. THE ONEIDA DISASTER
Illy the kruerkaa' Preen Assoclatloa.]

lIIIDIANA. •

-. . .

Theofferings of Wheat, although. arn%ll, are folly up
to the want of the trade. Bales of Pennsylvania and
Western Rol at' $1.24a1 25. Rye is very quiet. .Corn
conies In steadily and meets a limited inquiry. Salesof
3,050 bushels Yellow at 20,92c. Oats are unchanged.
Sales of Pennsylvania at 541d55c. too bushels New York
two-rowed Barley sold at 95e., and 000 bushels Canada
at $1

biak 15y. is lower. Saks of IN/barrels at $1 fur woad,
and $1 02 tor iron-bound.

liosainatiossofa Congressional Delegate.
FONT' WAYNEi March 7.—A Convention

will,be held at Napoleon, Ohio, March 22d, to
nominate a representative to the present Con-
gress for the Tenth Congressional District, in
place of Hon. T. If. Hoag, deceased, Among
the candidates are General Shanks, Republi-
can, and John Coleridge, Democrat.

Despatch from the Captain of the Bombay

Naval Intelligence
Philadelphia Cattle Market. March 7th.

The Cattle market was very dull this week, but prices
were nnchanged ; about 1,440 head arrived and fold at
BNelOrSer-Barra Pease, and Western steers; 1154e. for
a few choice; 7a9e. for fair to good, and 5a.64.4.
per pound gross for common, as to quality. The follow-
ing aretheparticulars of the sales:
60 ()wen Smith, Western, groir--- 8 al°
62 A. Christy it Bro. do., grn..—.........................8 a 9.%
38 Dennis (Smith Chester connta, grs 7 a 9!
33 Paengler & Menefee.Lancaster Co., gra-- 8 a 9
a P. B.lc.Filleti, Western.gre 74a
to Ph. liathaway,LancasterCo.,gre 84a a%
60 Jae. S. K Irk,Ch.ater county, gra 8145 934
40 H. Lancaster Co., gra _

td Jas. PI clillten, Western. gre
t.O E. S. McFillen. Western, gr5........ 8 a 9

314 pm' pachinap.LAriranter co. 9 a

FROM „EUROPE.

tilteambsat Line.
By the American Press Association.]

LIgGLAMD.
Healthof Nev. Newman lialtr-Owase ofST. Louis, March 7.—A line of nine first-

class steamers will run from Atchison, Kan-
sas, to Omaha, in connection with the Mis-
souri Pacific Railroad, during the coming
season, making a direct,route from St. Louis
California:to

Death eta IRallroad Contractor.
General George T. Camp, a prominent rail-

road contractor In the West, and a member
of the firm of Sawyer, Camp Br, Co., contract-
ors of tbe. Panama Railroad, died in ,this city
yesterday.

Ills Illness.
LONDON, March 7, 2 P. M—Letters from

Alexandria, Egypt, announce the health of
Rev. Newman Hsi]] as improving. The cause
of his severe illness was the- elopement of
Lis wife.

The Steamer Smldt...111Man Arlachinan.Lanranter
760 Martin Fuller & Co. Weiittro, gn, ' 7 • 9,45
10.1 D. Mooney h Milk.r. Western, gni 7 00
10 'TWA. Mooney & Bro., Virginia, gre 6 a 63411-. 43h.aiß!:wpti_Penp.,-, FT" 7 • ss

Considerable anxiety is -felt here for the
safety of the steamer Bnaidt, now forty,dayii
out from Bremen for New York. • - .100 John Smith& Bro.. Weetern., gra._ 7 a 9i4

110 L. Frank. Western. grs.
- . T ft 9

Li G. Schatnbenz_ & CO., Wrstern, gr0................. 7Na o.li
100 Hope & Co.. Lancaster CO.. gr 7 a 9
L.l 11. Fronk. Virginia, gra 7 a 816
16 Ethan & Co., Virginia, gra 7 a 8
30 Blurn. Virginia,pry Na 9
17 Chandler& Alexander. Cliestet co., gra 8 a ief,
15 A. II linble, Cheeter co., grs 811"a10
45 911letiper ,'Virginia . gra . 7Nal/43 Thus. Duffy. uhio.gre —_ 8 aON
33 John Ne.Ardle, Virginia, pre, Via Frik

,Z J. listnaker,Lancaster co„ us 8 a 10.1(
'I S. Frau:. 'Virginia, gra... . . ......_ .......,.... .... ..

S a 7Cows were dull; 150 head -sold at 11,140a56 for lipringert,
and 845a55 per bead. for cow and calf.

Sheep were in fair demand. 12.000bead sold at the dn. -
erent yards et 7ul,N'e. per lb. gross, as to-condition.

Bogs were dull, end prices favor buyers. 3,000 head
sold at the different yards at 812312 50 for slop, and
191: oal3 40 per 100 lbs. net, for corn fi!d.

IRELAND.
Woman ConvictedOnd SentencedWISCONSIN.

Removal of the State Capital.
M ILWAUREB, March 7. Another large

audience assembled at the Chamber of Com-
merce on Saturday evening, to diadem the

ticlitioti of the removal of the State Capital
from Madison to Milwaukee. Quite a
number of the members of the Lezisla-
tyre from the interior of the State
were present. Several' earnest speeches
were made infavor of the removal. A strong
effort will be made during the coming week to
have abill passed authorizing the removal. If
this falls the matter will be submitted to the
people at the next elect/et/Andrepresentatives
will be elected on this issue.

March 7.—At the MulUngar As-
sizes, on Baturday, a woman was convicted of
wilting threatening letters, and was sentenced
to live years' penal servitude.

FeblansCondemned.
Four men, who were found marching in

military order, and carrying arias, were sen-
tenced to two years' imprisonraent at bard
labor.

Market'. by Telegraph.
f Special Despatch to the PhDs. Lvenhaz I'Sulletla.l

FROM NEW YORK.
iiw YOaa, 'larch 7. 1.254 P. 51.--Cottoti.—Ttle market

this morning sae dull, and prices have a downward.
tendency. Sake of about bales. We quote ac
follows: Middling Uplands, 22:4 cents; Middlibit Or-
leans,23e.

Flour,&c.—The marketfor Western and State Flour is
dull, and a decline cf talk. likely to bake place at the
present downword tendency, ,Receipts,B,3oo barn's. The
Bales are COCO h.,rrels at 84 60us4 75 for Superfine State

1414285 15for Extra State ; e 5 25060 for Fancy State
4 7i,a500 for the low armies of Western Extra
6 :Lab 15 for good to choice Spring Wheat

Extras: $6 CMG 10for Minnesota and Tomsk:strum; 85 00
$6 35 for Shipp ing Ohio, Round Hoop; 85 413u6 60 for
Trade brands; 6 0647 65 for Family do.;ss 3056 45 for
Amber Winter Wheat State and Western ; $5 70ai5 60 for
White Wheat do. do.; $6 55a7 fa for Family do.; 85 65
to 55 for St. Loots Extra Single, Double and Trivia.
California aud Oregon Flonr is Inactive and nominal.
Sales of bbis. and sacks at :35 600 60 xia
Bail, and B—a--- sLa the isthmus. South, na Flour
is dull sod unchanged. Saks of 490 barrels
at 85 tLafi 40 for ordinary to gel Ex-
tra Baltimore and Country; 86 &ee6 45 forExtra Georgia and Virginia; $6 85:11R3/or Family do.;
85 -Web for Extra Maryland and Delaware, and

70a5 fa for Family do.do. Bye Flour—. Sales of
t.-arr eis it 54 33a555 for fineand Purierrite.Grain—Rearspts. Wheat 3,44ohusbels. The market is
dull but firm. The males are Ls go bushel., No. 2 -Mil-
waukee at I 12a1 16, and N0.3 at $.l 0521 OS; amberWinter at 5 a—. Corn—Receipts. 2.600 bushels.
The market fe fairly active, anda shade firmer. Sales of
New Western at 25c.a$1 afloat.; Old. 81 0.611
Oats dull and Unchtillged. Receipts, 6,440 landiels Sales
of 12,010 bushels at f6as; cents. lite stock of grain on
hand is as follows: Wheat-7,630,100 bush. Corn-
-4074.00 bush. 0;11S-111:30 bash. Rye--42A0 bush.
Barley-287,450 bush. klalt-64770 bush. Peas-16.410bushel,.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Cadetship "!asvestiigati on•-• Owe of

Hon-. C. C. Bliwen.

IBy the American Press AimeeLettethl
The Prize Ring.

NEW Yon March 7.—The projected prize-
fight for the light-weight championship of the
United States, and $5,000 a side, between
Barney Aaron and Billy Edwards, was de-
clared off this morning, and the backers of
the men withdrew the money which had been
placed in Charley White's hands as forfeit.

Marine Intents-come.
NEW YORK, March 7.---The steamship

Eagle, from New York, boundfor Havana, is
ashore on Body island.

An unknown pilot boat is ashore three
miles south of the Highlands.

The steannihip India, from Glasgow,arrived
this morning.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
!By the Ausericlui Prete Astociationl

MAINE.
Effects af the Legal Tender Decision.
BANGORMarch Warner, President

of the Maine Central. Railroad, states that
John Ware has notified the Treasurer of the
Company that $1,1;00 in interest due him must
be paid in gold, and also that his second mort-
gage bonds of VO,OOO must be paid in,--specie.
This action grows out of the late legal tender
decision of the United states Supreme Court

Provisious.—The' receipts of Pork aro barrels.
The market is dull and prices a shade lower.at 525 75 for
Western Ile'ES. Lard—Receipts. 176 packages. The
market is weak owitia• to the decline in gold. We
quote prime steamer at—a—.

Dogs—dull and uncharged. Receipts—at II cents.
Whisky—Receipts. 91;0 barrels. The market is devoid

of life or animation. We quote Western free at 911c.a ei.l'invereced is scarce and nominal at 11312!,.,a13.
Timothy is ,llliCtiTeat Si teat 75.
Tallow at $7 tas7 75.
PITISMIIOII NOTTII 7.—Petroleum market on Satur-

day ruled quiet. v. lib but little animation among
dealers. Prices tuminal. We quote Crudes spot, er a.
o. to July. at 120. bid. and 12.14c. asked ; al/ the year
a. o. at 131aa151,1c.. and all the year b. 0.. at 14.34a15c.
Refined weak, with ef,111,-, IMO iry at lower figitrea ; sale
of ] vooe hide, ; f.OO bids. April and May,at24c., and 4,000
table.. deliverable monthly, 'from May to December, at
30c. We quote spot. or 'lamb, at Valnic. and April
to September at 2S.l.,a2fir. Receipts, 1,914 Wile. Shipped,

obis.

MASSACHUSETTS.
Fugitive Arres!ted.

BosToN, March 7.—Michael H. Hickey, a
fugitive from justice atSaratoga, New York,
was arrested at the Post-office here this morn-
ing, just as he was about taking passage dowb
East. There arc five indictments against him
—one far a larceny of SO, another for an as-
sault with a deadly, weapon, and three others
for minor offences. His hail was fixed at
:12,500, which ho obtained and forfeited, corn-
ing this way to avoid trial.. He had assumed
the name of William E. Manning, and letters
to him from his friends led to his arrest. He
leftfor Saratoga This morning in' charge o a
detective officer.

IBy the American Praise As rift ion,
BALTIMORE. March 7—Foftee—No rates decline in

•golduusettles market ; buyers bold off. file stock of
iRio s 21,000 bags.

Cotton is eery dull and weak.. We quote nominally,
Uplands. 15e. for ordinary 19c. for good ordinary ;
for low Middling, 213.: for Middling.

Flour is doll and rather weak to-day. Sales aro about
1,000 table. Howard street ;.4 51) for Fine ; $5 57!iiai

5 50 for Extra ; $650 furFamily, but no sales Western
or City Mills.

W heat firm. Sales of 6,000 to 7,000 bushels of Red at
51 23a) 25 for Penne)tvania ; $1 43al 45 for choice
Maryland; and 1,000 bushels prune White at $l4O.
Corn—White is !Jewry, but Yellow is firm. Sales.26,000
bushels, at 50a54 cents for White, and 94493 cents for

THE COURTS.
fittrroltots Courr—Chlef .1nettee Thompson and Jug-

Hoes Agnew and Shot swood.—Tho-following judgments
were entered this morning :

Duffy vs. Ogden. Error to C. P. of Philadelphia.
Judgment affirmed.

H. Meese), vs. H. K. Komi lg. Error to D. C. ofPhilo-
delpbla. Judgment affirmed./Lit. Pierce vs. Mark Freeman. Rule to quash made
absolute.

Rice—Sales 600bushels at from 05c. to $1 05.
Oatn firm 5t.55556c.
Seeds—Mover is steady and firm. Sales SOObushels at
R WAS :S.
The Provision market is dull, with rather a declining

tendency, though pr ices are nominally unchanged.
Whisky is held firmlyat $lOl.

Berkey. Ye. McMakin. Errorto D. C. ofPhiladelphia.
Judgment reversed.

Arna'e appeal. O. P. Delaware county. Appeal
nueehed and record remitted.

44rant ve. Meknes.' Error to D. C. of Philadelphia.
Jed/meat affirmed.Dehnert vs.Wistar. Appeal from Niel Prins. Decree
affirmedand appeal dismissed.

The List for -Derks and Ducks counties was taken up.
Nist Pmts.-Justice Dead.—H. B. Clallin & Co. vs.

David Winternits, who wet sued with Max Winternitz,
This was an action to recover damages for an al-

legedoonspiracy entered into by David and Max Win-
terultz tocheat and defraud plaintiffs of 812006 Worthof goods. It was alleged that in 1864 the two
brothere bad a store in New Castle,Pennsylvania. unit

thmternber,lB64, Max Winternitz visited New York
and called upon the plaintiff to purchase goods. Ho
had been a dealer with the firm before, and he repro-
ranted that bleassets amounted to 013,100, and that out
able of a small indebtedness to Challis& Co. he owed
only el,ooo. The firm then old a bill of goods amount-
ing to 48,000, and subsequently another bill of
.4400. Shortly. 'titer this, it is alleged
that Max Winterni tz drew 05,0601 from bank
and startedfor New York, but alleged that while on the
train be was robbed, and his brother David. bearing of
this, immediately entered up a judgment note which
Max bad given to him for e n alleged Indebtedness: The
plaintiffs alleged that there was no robbery, but that the.
story was in pursuance of the conspiracy. The case is
still before the Court.

Quanritst Sussions--Judge Peirce.—The March terra
of the Courtcontmenced Ude morning. There being but
34 grand jurors in attendance, the Court directed a
special venire to issueforadditional jurors, returnable
to-morrow Orating. . , •

einem:am March 7.—Exchange has advanced toper
and one•twentieth premium. Discounts are thin and
eel iveat 1006 per cent

Produce markets ars inactive.
Flour—Meditan grades, sales at $4 Ma 4 40; Pine.

nab 10.
Wheat irregular ; Red, 1 04a1 08 : sales of inferiorat

$1 Mal M. Cons uotninal at 67a72e. Oats, +table.. Sales
of Rye at 75aS0c. ObotcoBald at 81a8.5. No demand.

Mass Pork is weak at $26a26 M. Lard at 13a14c. Mesta
Maria declining tentleuoy. Bulk eboulders, 9.14c; clear
sides.l4.l4aWic. Bacon—Claarsides, 1514a160.

Cotton is unsettled. 21a241,1c.f0r
Whisky, Mc.
Oile-011e. for Linseed ; $1 25a1 29 for Lard. Tallow.9ki

The 'BleuYork Illomeyllfmaket.
(From the Herald of tollay.l

SUNDAY, March o.—Wall street has within the put
week afforded ampletopics for reflective mit de. The
sudden dash towards specie payments which our finan-
ces have taken furnishes a spectacle calculated to make
the American vainglorious of hie country and institu-
tions. In addition to the causes which have produced
the decline of gold to Ill( there is tine which has not
been prominently noticed, but which him been none the
less operative, and that is the important positionwhich our , country has taken among the nations
of the globe. We areno longera little fringe ofcivilize-
tion on the edge of the Atlantic, but a people of vast
wealth and strength. It is only since the war that
Europe has come to regard tie as other than a sort ofcolony, energetic and enterprising, butwithoutstabilityor stalltinfi. Bat the cable, the press and the steamshiphave revolationized these ideas of no, and European
wealth is turning towards up for invest -
anent. The ocean telegraph in particular
has brought the people' on both sides ofthe Atlantic into a community of finances, and the time
is not far distant when New York, London, Paris andFrankfurt will be as closely united as now are New York,Boston, Philadelphia and Chicago. The metropolis ofAmerica is destined to be the metropolis of the world,
said ere twenty yearn New York will be the centre of ex-
change, as London now is, The cable, in making a
connection between our money centres and those of'Europe, is bringing about a uniformity in the die-
tribrition ofcapital just as the opening 01 a channel be-
tween two lakes brings the water et both to the samelevel Even now the moneyed operations of New York
are twice as large es those tif London. and every circum-
stance indicates that our city will be the grand clear.
lug house tor the business of the civilized world,.It is becauco a knowledge of us is becoming gene-ral abroad that foreign capital is motningl hero orseeking investment sp our government or corpo-
rate securities. The objection to us heretofore was that
we were a new people, without the maturity and expe7rience of European countries. But the 'three groat
agencies of the press, steam and telegraph are makingour ieslitutions familiar everywhere. Hence ourfinan-cial poeition' is eonniie , top level with that.of othercountries. Why Should United Siates paper motleybe ata discount of twenty per &int. velVii that of Austria, acountry bankrupt for halfacentury, is only nine or tenpercent: below PM?,

Theofferings of money ()Pool] loans hive not beenbe- '
low theaverage of the past Month!, andtheroe haybeenin most instances five to six per cent. The muse of
redemption by the country banks has , either been eon-chided or suspended, the' glut Of national notes notbeing,so remarkable of late. Nome er this absorption iadqe,tothe greater conkkireqUired to carry stooks, 'neetheir prices aro MVO twenty per cent, higher than at thebeginning of the year.' Oemmercial'paper is 'ln' fair re. ,
guest at sevento nine per cent for the cholee grades.

18_pecial D.etratih to the Phila. Evening Bulletln.l
tik.INGTON, March 7.—The Military Com-

mittee have commenced an examination into
the charges against the Hon. C. C.Bowen, of
south Carolina, which allege that he ap-
pointed the son ofa gentleman named Elliott,
of Philadelphia, to the . Naval Academy for amoney conisideration.

Theevidence shows that a thousand dollars
were paid for the appointment, but the Com-

have as yet failed to discover that any of
it was paid, either directly or indirectly, to
Mr. Bowen.

Case of Representative Butler.
General Schofield was before the Committee

thismorning, but his testimony throws no
light upon the case of R. It. Butler.

Cane of Representative Voorhees.
The case of Mr. Voorhees, of Indiana, who

appointed a cadet trout Pennsylvania, is un-
dergoing an investigation, and several wit-
nesses have been summoned with regard .to it.

(By the American Preen Aesociationj
The Oneida Disaster--Another Telegram

Received.
WAsniNwroiv, March 7.—The Secretary of

State has received adespatch from thecaptain
of the English steamer Bombay, which ran
into and sunk the 'United States corvette
Oneida off the coast ofYokohama, on the 24th
of January, stating that at the time of the col-
lision the Oneida was under both steam and
sail, making thirteen knots an hour, and that
his vessel was making hut six knots an hour.
He was cognizant of striking the Oneida, but
says the jar was so light that he did not sup-
pose any injury was done. He makes nomen-
tion of hearing the guns of the Oneida.

The Captain of the Bombay, no doubt,would
not stop after striking the Oneida, as he did
not want the name of his vessel know'n and
his Company made to pay the damages. It
being night at thetime, he no doubt felt con-fident nothing would be known of the colli-
sion, as the passengers on the Bombay were
ignorant of anything of the kind having oc-
curred.

Sale of a Steamer.
The third-class paddle-wheel steamer As-

huelot, of the Asiatic fleet, has been sold by
Rear Admiral Rowan, commaneing that sta-
tion, on account of her unserviceable and
worn-out condition. The Ashnelot was re-
paired at Boston in1866, and sailedfrom there
in 1866 as an escort of the iron-clad Monad-
nock, after which she joined the Asiatic fleet.

Naval Order*.
Lieut. E. S. Keyser has been ordered toWashington for examinationfor promotion.
The order detaching First Assistant

Engineer A. T. E. Mullin from the Plymouth,
at Portsmouth, N. IL, has been revoked.

Ensign Franklin J. Drake is detached from
signal duty at Washington and ordered to
Colorado, as signal officer.

FROM THE WEST.
[By the American Press As ociationj

01110..,..
Murder Case—Exannlination ofWitnesses.

DAYTON, Ohio, March 7.—Over one hun-
dred witnesses have been examined in the
Sicklider murder case.. The testimony taken
shows the accused to: have been subject to
violent fits ofpassion, but otherwise, a good
man and•neighbor.

r Accident.
A largo plaster image, bracketed high up on

the walls of the German Catholic Church here,
fell last evening, a few moments after thecon-
gregation bad left the edifice, demolishing the
chandeliers, pews, etc.
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Rubbery and Assault.
COLUMBUS. Ohio, March 7. —During the ah-

sence of thehead ofafamily last night, several
masked burglars entered the dwelling and
stripped it of everything of value: The wife
of the gentleman awoke and attacked the bur-
glars with a butcher-knife,wounding one of
tlo m severely and eausing hem to flee, leave-
ing part of theirplunder behind.

Railroad lEetterprise.
CINCINNATI, ld arch 7.—A pneumatic rail-

road is contemplated, to connect Louisville
with New Albany, Indiana, passing uniter the
Ohio river. •

Miners' Strike.
The Hocking Valley coal strike is at an end,

and the miners have all resumed work, at the
rate of three cents per bushel in future.

Snow Storm.
eiricilarArr, March 7.--Tnere is a general;

snow.stottu throughout the West. It is falling
here lightly andpreparing for more.

Effects of the GoldDeeltoe.
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The leading dry goods bows here are press-
ing the market actively to dispose of their
stock of goods purchased with currency at a
smaller value.
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FROM WASHINGTON
The Poings in Congress

FROM WASHINGTON.
•

• (Social postattch to the Phila. itvetting Bulletin.)Business Congress. "

WASHINOTON, March 7.--Nothingof specialimportance came up under the call of theStates forbills and resolutions this morning.Mr. Clark, of 'Kansas, introduced aresolutioninstructing the Committee on Territories toimpdre into the propriety of organizing _a
territorialgovernment for the Choctaw,Chickasaw, Creek and other Indian tribes,which elicited opposition, and went over un-
der the rules.

• Cadet Appointments.
Mr. Cersna, of Pennsylvania, introduced aresolution instructing the MilitarY Committee

to inquire into the circumstances attendingthe appointment of two boys from 13oston to
West Point and .Annapolis, and credited to
the Sixteenth Pennsylvania District. These
appointments were made by CoffrOth in 1865
and 11366.
Thereeolution wasopposed by Mr.Logan andothers,on tho ground that it was useless to in-vestigate the acts of members 01 previous

o:ingresses, and the main qUestion was re-
fused.

Payment for ittatter'N Suit&
,Mr. Bingham has' just introduced a resolu-

tion, which was referred to the Committee on
Accounts, directing a reimbursement to Gen.
Butler of two thousand dollars, costs of his
defence against the suite brought inBaltimoreby Geo. W. Wolley.

Railroad Appropriation.
The Commissioners of Montgomery countydivided $125,000 to the railroad companies

two years ago. The appropriation was to be
used for construction. Suit was brought by acitizen for an injunction in the Circuit Court,
but was defeated on a demurrer snstalned.
The Supreme Court revised the decision onthe ground that the whole transaction wasnever arranged ; by this decision it leaves the
matter in a bad shape.

Bill to Construct a Railroad.
The House Committee on Railroads and

Canals this morning agreed to report, favorably on the bill authorizing the Norfolk and
Louisville Railroad Company to construct a
railroad from Norfolk, Va., via Louisville,
Ky., to St. Louis, with a capital of forty mil-
lion dollars.

FROM THE WEST.
By the American PrentAssociation.)

OHIO.
zw.r.rasrai

CINCINNATI, 0., March 7.—An important
decision in an insurance case was rendered inthe Kentucky Court of Appeals, in the case of
Leiber vs. ,the Liverpool, London and Globe
Insurance Company. Leiber was the occu-
pant with his goods of a brick store in Pa-
ducah, Ky., which store was threatened by
tire in an adjacent building. The local agent
of the Insurance Company ordered him toopen his doors and remove the goods, else the
company would not pay the losses. The
doors were opened, and by removal and theft,
some of the goods were injured and lost. The
company refused to pay the losses from theft
but paid the damage and held the insurer
liable.

Real Estate Valuation.
A resolution instructing the assessors of

real estate to! make their valuations upon a
gold basis has received the approval of both
branches of the Legislature. •

The Robbins Tobacco Case.
The juryin the Robbins tobacco case have

disagreed—eleven for conviction and onefor
acquittal.
Freaks of an Insane Youth-..Several

People Shot.
A crazy youth near Ripley, yesterday, toOka freak to shoot at persons who were passing

to church. The first Attila was a Mr.
Howard, who liad-hisarrn, badly shattered. A

Mson of r. Howard x, who was near
by, coming to the rescue, received another
ball in the hand.. A body of citi-
zens, headed by a constable, formed
for pursuit and capture. One of the party,
while pursuing him, received a shot in the
arm and breast. Mm. Pool, the mother of the
unfortunate youth, finally succeeded in
securing him, not, however,until he bad been
fatally shot by one of the pursuing party- He
was armed withaheart.Colt's revolver and a
repeating rifle.

• Accidental. Shooting.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, March 7.—Mr. Hobbs,

an old and respected citizen, accidentbily shot
himselfwhile loading a pistol previous to re-
tiring on Saturday night. He was paymaster
on the Michigan Southern Railroad, and was
a sufferer by the recent decline in gold, and
it was therefore presumed he committed
suicide, but an investigation dispelled this sus-
picion. He was aged forty years, and leaves
a wife and child.

INDIANA.
Fatal Accident.

INDIANAPOLIS, March 7.—The foreman of a
brewery here named Jackson, was caught in
the main belt: and carried over the ffy-wheel,
this morning, receiving such injuries that he
bas since died.

Lecture.
Anna E. Dickinson lectures; at the Academy

of Music this evening. The tickets are,all
sold, and'a premium is otrered for good seats.

Decision Rendered.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., March 7.—The Su-

preme Court has r9idered a decision in, the
ease of the Indianapolis, Crawfordsville and
Danville Railroad Company that anytax-payer
having an interest however small may enter a
suit in the county court directly, withoutform
of appeal to the Commissioners.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW TORS

Money Market <Easy -Gold Declined—
Governments Heavy and Lower—Stooks
Weak. ,

(By the American-Frees Ateociation.)
Nxw Faux, March 7.—The Gold Room is

the chief feature in New York to-day. The
price, opened at 11.31, and declined to 1121,with fieguent fluctuations ,andtho latest sales
were made at 1121 to 1121,with a renewedpressure .to sell gold, and the market is very
animated. The rates for carrying were 4 and
11 per cent.

The Money Market eontinues easy atlrom
4to 6 per cent. for call loans and 7 to 8 per
cent. for prime business notes.

Foreign Exchange is heavy and lower at1081,1108/ for prime bankers' ti.o days sterlingbills.
Oovernmetit Bonds are heavy and I lower,in sympathy witlygold.
Southern State securities are 'decidedly

tirmer- in old Virginia and Louisiana Levee
Sixes. Other bonds are generally unchanged.The Pacific Railway mortgages are hrm,
with sales'atV4a forContrals, and 'B3 to 831for Union.- -

The E3took market opened weak in the rail-
ways, but afterward became firm, and ad-vanced. Express stocks are dull and lower.

FROM THE SOUTH.
RENTlacliy.

Railroad Charter.
LouiwiLLE, March 7.—lt is stated that a

number of members of the Tennessee. Lfrois-lature Ault Frankfort this WAKOing, to
lobby through a charterfor the Cincinnati
and 'Nashville Railroad.

rr

r .

, Death of a Brakeman.
r A mart named John Flynn, a brakeman on
the RentnOky pep tral Railroad, sliliped oon
tSatufday On a trestle bridge and fell a distance
offifty feet.')Death resulted immediately. No

.obituary., fi
Dr. Castors, weelebrated hornceopathie

sician of Ws city, died at bits reeidencOMwee Valley last evening.

FROM THE EAST.

EDITION.
4:,30
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LATEST BY CABLE,
TH,E SPANISH CROWN
Opposition to the Duke of Montpensier

NATIONAL CAPITAL,
The Case of Representative Golladay

He Is no Longer a Member ofthe House

NOMINATIONS BY THE PRESIDENT
(By American Praia Aesettation.)

SPUN.
Opposition to the Duke of MOntpensier.

ACRID, March 7.—ln the • Constituent'
Cortes on t4aturday, Gen. Prim reaffirmed his
opposition to the Dolce of Montpensier, and
declared that the entire Ministry, with the ex
ception of Admiral Topete, were anti-Mont-
pensieristii. This statement has given the lat-
ter gPntleman offence. He has tendered his
resignation, but it has not yet been accepted.
The 'Unionists are furious against General
Prim,and are doing their utmost to encourage
Admiral Topete. A Ministerial crisis is immt-
nent.

Later pable Quotations.
LONDON, March 7. 1 P. M.—Consols for

money and account, 92g. United States }lva
twenties of 1862, 901; Ten-forties, 86:. Erie
Railway, 22.

Ltvaarcor., March 7, 1 P. M.—Cotton—Middling Uplands,ll ; Middling Orleans, 11,.
California Wheat, 9s. 2d.; Winter. do.'B.s. Bd.

Awrwartr, March 7, 1 P. M.Petroleum
firm at Ulf. . .

LONDON, ,March 7,2P. M.—Consols, 921 for
both-ii3oney and account; U. S. Five-twentiesof 1885, old issue, 90g .; 1867'5, 89& ; Atlantic
and Great Western Railway, /9.

LIVERPOOL, March 7, 2 P. M.—The cottonmarket continues berm. and prices have de-
rig

Orleans, llid. The shipments of cotton from
Bombay to the sth instant, since last 'report,
have been 21,000 bales. Breadstuff—Wheat,
Os. 2d.; for California White ; 7s. 10d.
for No. 2 Red Western, and Bs. Bd. for Red
Whiter.. Provisions—Pork flat. Lard, 635.per cwt.

'FRANKFORT, March 7.-U. S. 5.20 bondsopened active, 951 for issue of 1862.
PARIs, March 7, '5 P. M.—Bourse closed

heavy. Renter 74fr. 57c.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Resignation of Represen tatty. Golla-

I tbecial OorreePendence of the Phila. Even'gBulletin.]
WASHINGTON, March 7.—The debate on

Georgia was suspended, this afternoon, to
allow Mr. Stokes, of Tennessee, to offer a re-
solution directing that the question raised
by, the refusal of the Governor of Kentucky
to accept Mr. Golladay's resignation be re-
ferred to the Judiciary Committee, with in-
structions to inquire whether he should be
permitted to resume his seat. Mr. Dawes
made an appeal to the House to reverse its
former decision—that it has no control over
the resignations of its members.

Mr. 'Hotchkiss claimed that Golladay was
still a member of the House and subject to
its jurisdiction.

Mr. Schenck held that the Governors of the
States have nothing to do with resignations,
and that resignations were voluntary, and
their tender to Governor or U' Speaker
amounts merely to a notice of the fact.

Upon tbe points of orderraised by Messrs.
Davis and Bingham, the Chair decided that
Mr. Golladay was no more entitled to a seat
than any stranger in the galleries, and the
House, without division, declined to consider
the resolution. On motion, Judge Davis's
resolution was adopted, instructing the.
Judiciary Committee to inquire and report,
what legislation is needed to prevent memtier3
resigning pending an investigation into their
official conduct.

The Georgia bill was then taken up.
[Hy the American Press Association.)

Executive Nominations.
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S.ENATE.—Dir Sumner presented a memorial
from M. P. Trist, Setting forth that 'he nego3-tiated a treaty with Guadaloupo'Hidalgo; bywhich peace was concluded between Mello&
and the UmtedStates, and California was se-cured to the latter Government. ,
compensation for his services.

Mr.Revels presented a meinorlol from tbe
colored members, of the AlabamaLegialatiire,
asking for the removal of the disabilities'ofthe Hon. Samuel F. Rice. Referred:.

Mr. Cameron presented a memorial setting
.forth the importance of the anthracite coal
interests ,in Pennsylvania and other portApm
of the country, and asking for such legislation
by Congress as ' will Iktter protect, that 'in-terest.

Mr. Cameron addressed thei Benatn•on this
subject at Borne length,. ,aftet. which , the
memorial was referred to the ,comm!iliee elk_Finance. . , •

WASHINGTON, March 7 —The following
nominations were made by the President
to-day :

George F. Martin, Jr., to be Postmaster at
Sellna,-A.labama ; William Leaky, Assessor of
Internal Revenue for the Eighth District of
Virginia; John M. Sullivan, Collector of In-
ternal Revenue for the Twenty-third District
of Pennsylvania; C. S. Winstead, Collector of
InternalRevenue for the Fifth North Caro.
ling District ; James Pinkham,of Idaho, to be
U. S. Marshal for Idaho.
The Suffrage Amendment.-.The Salvage

• Bill.
The Hone Committee on the Judiciary to-

day discussed Mr. Bingham's bill to enforcethe Fifteenth Amendment, without arriving
at any conclusion.

They also agreed :to report favorably Mr
Butler's Salvage bill.

A Claim upon the GOvernment.
The Senate Military Committee agreed toreport adversely on the petition of Dr. Reed,

claiming as a royalty from the Government
$20,000for thense by the United States during
the war,of a projectile perfected by him
and for Which use he seeks indemnification.

. . .

Mr. Harlan presented a memorialfrom' theLegislature of lowa in favor of the removalof the National Capital 'Mid against' further.
appropriations for buildings in the District of
(lolumbia: • • i •

Mr. Norton presented a memorial from thebusiness men of Minnesota, asking for ;a:; con-siderable increase of circulating notes. Re-
ferred to the Finance Committees.Mr. Howard reported•badk the bill 'giving
the Island of Yeibil Buena, inthe Bay of Ban
Francisco; to the Pacific Railroad ••Company
for a terminus.of ' that line; recommending
that it be indeffnitely postponed, • Agreed to.A large number of private - bills, for reliefwere introduced and referred. • •

Mr. Morton offered a jointresotationliVing
officers of the army, when assigned to duty in

• military institutions;'- the same pay as when
engaged in active duty, '

Mr. Morton introduced a bill to admit the,State of Texas torepresentation in the Cow,gross of the United States. Referred., _ ;The morning hour having expired,the Fund,
ing bill was taken up.

Mr. Sherman moved thatat4.30 P.M. to-daythe Senate take arecess until 7 P. M., and hold
a night Session.' •

Defrauding the tiovernment,meare of
Fullerton and Belknap.

Contrary to Public expectation, the case of
Fullerton, Belknap and others indicted in
November, 1868, for defrauding the Govern-
ment* was fairly entered up in the United
-State Circuit Court -before Judges Woodruff
and BlAtcbford this morning. The high posi-
tion' in society occupied by most of the de-
fendants, together with their public ser-
vices, drew together a large and more select
audience than is generally found in the court
room

I By the American Press Association:l
Shipping News.

NEW YORII, March 7.—The steamship Colo-
rado, from Liverpool, tam arrived.

The city of Boston.
A despatch from London says the sailing

vessels which sailed about the same time as
the City of Boston are beginning to arrive
out now. This is probably the cause of the
rumor on'the streetthis afternoon of thesafety
of that steamer.

NEW HAINPSWIICE.
Destructive Fire.

NA WI March 7.—Noyes' block, on Main
street, was nearly destroyed by tire yesterday
morning.' The loss is estimated at $60,000.
Among the sufferers are W. P. Jones, F. F.
Kimball, and Wm. Taylor, dry goods dealers;
Messrs. Runnells & Charm, clothing ;,Satnuel
French, millinery goods ; ,H,'A. Wheeler, job
printer ; E. Johnson, , ipbotographer,, and 'the
Granite and'Nashua•Ledges of Odd Fellows,
whose rooms were burned. The loss was par-
tially.coveredby.insurauile. , _ , _

mom THE' SOUTH.
113 y tlioAmerican Prena .fteeriation.lt • LOUltilliiiNA.
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agreed to.
Mr. Bayard addressed the Senate on the,

merits of the Funding bill, and in opposition
to the preposition to negotiate our bondsabroad.

Mr.'Bayard' reviewed the bill and com-
mented' upon the financial policy proposed. to
be inaugurated in it; and gave his views to
the inexpediency of funding measures at the
present time. Luring the course of his re-marks he defended, the Democratic party.
from the aspersions cast upon it from the
other side, and denied that the Democratswere either rebels or nipudfatont.
He held that we ought ,to postpone
all fundingmeasures until we can have a-con-
stitutional basis to build upon. :Let us ' have
specie payments first, and then we' will avoid
the fluctuations of the, money market. He
held that the recent decision of the Supieme
Court had brought gold down from
211 'to 13, and would speedily,'`bring
it down to par. .

At the conclusion of Mr. Bayard's remarks
be was followed by Mr. Howe, who defended
theRepublican party from the charges• of in-
justice in regard to •its• policy on
financial and other matters. He pro-,
ceeded to speak on .the condition of the
country when theRepnbilean party came intopower, and he enlarged on the 'success which
had attended the' eflbrts of the Republican
party of the nation in connection with the
great interests of the country.

HousE.--Dming the call of States and Ter-
ritories a large number of unimportant bills
were introduced and referred.

Among them was a bill- for continuing the
building of the Dakota Railroad across that.
Territory and continuing the land grant to the
same.

Mr. Clarke demanded the previous question
on his resolution declaring that as. Congress
has authorized the construction of railroadsthrough the public domain, now occupied
by the Cherokee, Choctaw. .Chickasaw
and Creek Indians,and as those
tribes are no .longer, in any propersense, the wards' of the Govern.'
meat, the Committee on Indian 'Affairs be -in-
structed to inquire into the expdieney of abro-
gating the primal relations of ' said Indians
with the Government, and of providing them
with a territorial form of government, pre
paratory to theirrecognition as citizens of the
United States. Agreed to. '

Mr. Cullom moved to reconsider.
Mr. Clarke moved to refer the resolution 'to

the Committee on Indian Affairs. Agreed to.
Mr. Washburne •offered a resolutioir, In-

structing the Special Committee on, the Postal
Telegraph hill to inquire into the whole. subject of telegraphing in the United States, andauthorizing them to send for persons and
papers, and examine witnesses. Not agreed

60:-
Mr. Cessna called for the previous question

on the resolution instructing the Committee
on Military Affairs to inquire and report for
what reason Clarence A. Steadman, of Bos-
ton, was appointed a cadet to West Point, and
James B. liuhnhardt a cadet to the Nadal'
Academy at Annapolis, bath credited to -the'
Sixteenth Congressional District of Pennsyl.
yank'.

The House refused to order the main gilds.
tion.

Among the bills introduced and referred
were the following.
‘' 'For the relief of shipbuilders.
In relation to the removal of the National

Capital.
Mr. Bingham offered a resolution • appro-

priating theSUM of$2,000 to Ben,iarnin Frank-
lin Butler as counsel in defending the quit
brought by C. W. Wolley against the Govern-
ment of the United States. Referred. ,

Mr. Washburn° (Mass.) submitted a reselu,
lien, authorizing the' Speaker CO appoint a
committee offive to inquire into the practical
workingof the Tice meter, and to inquire
into the expediency of repealing so much •of
the act as authorizes the Secretary of the
Treasnryto select any particular meter, far
the purpose of testing, the weight, etc, of
spirits distilled from , any substance. • ' , ,

Mr, Allison'objected.
The resolution instructing tbe,Committee of

Ways and Means to inquire into the expe-
diency of repealing the Income Tax law, and
ex( mpting-incomes of less than $2,000, was .
called np,-but objected to. • ,

Mr. Stokes rose to a personal exPlanatien•
Hon. J. S. Golladey had, on the '43th of Ireb-
ruary, sent his resignation to the Governor of
Kentucky, and' had notified the Speaker et •

the Bouse of that fact. It turns out that'
Governor Stevenson refuses to accepf•tbitt '
resignation, he having notified Mr. Gollada.y
that the honor. of Kentucky, tio lefietharylur
own honor, demanded that full, iaveptivrissi,
should be made into the char es
laday in relation to thed":4llPE eiTtto
(Stokes) therefore No.20 North Woodstreet.
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